PRICE treatment, Cryotherapy (cold therapy) & Contrast Bathing






REMEMBER: If it is a recent injury (strain, sprain, severe bruise, ‘putting back out’) always use COLD
(ice the area) until it starts to calm down (pain, heat, swelling reducing)!
TENDONITUS: If you have ACUTE tendonitis (eg. golfers/tennis elbow, Achilles) icing the area is also
indicated. However, only when inflammation is still present (tendon hot, swollen, tender) in the
first 2-3 months. After the acute, inflamed stage the condition changes to tendinosis and contrast
bathing will be more helpful!
ICE MASSAGE: You can give an injured area an ice massage by freezing water in a paper/cardboard
cup (or using a big ice cube in a cloth). Move smoothly over the injured area with a light pressure
for 5-10 minutes. Keep ice moving at ALL TIMES to avoid ice burn! You can also use frozen peas
wrapped in a tea towel for cold therapy.

Contrast bathing (for sub-acute injury, inflammation reduction and tissue healing)
Is the alternation of hot and cold to injured tissue/joints to promote blood flow (eg.nutrients & oxygen)
and aid lymphatic drainage (to reduce swelling). You always start with COLD! It is also helpful to ‘flush’
chronic inflammation out of area but should NOT be used until the sub-acute stage (pain, swelling & heat
reducing after 3-5 days)! With soft tissue injury (strains & sprains) you ideally want to use contrast bathing
2 x day for about a month after PRICE treatment, then switch to a hot pack. You can use bowl of hot (test
with elbow first) and a bowl of iced water or a hot wheat/cherrystone pack and an ice pack/frozen peas
wrapped in a tea towel. You can also use a shower, turning the heat up and down (test with another area
to check it’s not too hot each time). Apply cold>heat in the following way:
1. Cold: 5 mins
2. Hot: 3 mins
3. Cold: 1 min
4. Hot: 3 mins
5. Cold: 1 min
6. Hot: 3 mins
Heat Therapy (thermotherapy)
Heat is often used incorrectly on recent injury’s or inflamed tissue where it may actually increase pain and
inflammation (cold should be used instead). However, heat can be very helpful in most chronic pain
conditions, osteoarthritis, muscular tension, older injuries (after 2 weeks-2months depending on severity)
and myofascial pain. Heat relieves pain, relaxes muscles, increases circulation and increases fascia
extensibility (reducing stiffness). Use a wheat/cherrystone pack, hot water bottle, heat pack or bowl of hot
water for 15-30 mins 2 x day. Stretching muscles after heating them can increase beneficial effects!
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